
Tit' jvrnlhr tnlnt or Infec-

tion4k ilil Ii ivo mil Sctior-f- t
v lurks In tl c constitu-

tion of multitudes of men.
w y It cither produces or Is

produced by nit enfeebled,
iltintul ttifo of tlic blr.od,
therein tlint lluid becomes

tg incompetent to rtMtnin tlicfiWiJSgK; iljsyximl forioi lnllirIporoti

a w ir?:niTtik.m to f.i.l It to illonlcr
IvJSlL CS"t m"' ,'l't'nv' '''c ' rofu'oits

tilhil . wV.-aU- S , (UllimillllllllU I II 1 irilMNV. . .ir fc. - ..-- ; -""g. V C"' 'c" "." miriii ibi (in-- -

""i.-.- .,.-
--5" c.se, low'llxitur, uVirrt'crul

ili.'etinn trn.it nuliciltliy food, linpuic iiir, tilth
filfliv lulilw, tlio dcpa-Minc- ; xicc, ami, nloxenll,
br tlic iPtrirnl hfeclion. Whnlcvcr bo in origin,
It'll hctvdiurv In t!io ronstlttitioii. "from
parent in rlilldn unto tlio third mill fiuirtli

I'idccd. It xceitu to be tl o tod of lllm
who fan, "I Ht vilt tho Iniquities of tic fuller
upon Oiclr children." 'I bo dNcnc xiliitli It

t.tke rnrinni name, nctordinj; to the orpin
It attacks, lit the lungs, Scrofula p. o luces tuber-

cle), and finally Conmmjitlon ; in the tfnrd-- , swell-Injj- s

xrlil-- h (iippurito nnd become, ulcerous roret ;

In" tho tonit"li mil bowels ilcrnnscmcnts xiMcli

proJucc Itnllgcatio-i- , tlyspeptia, nnd liur cornpli.lnu,
on tlio skin, cruptivo nnd cutaneous tiflcctioni.
Tlieo nil tinvinc tho name origin, icqulro tlio same
remedy, xii., piirl'liatlon'nnd Invito mion of tlio
litool. Purify tlio blood, nnd tlicsu ihitfviotu (lis-- t

tn'io.i leave' you. AN itfi ficblc, foul, or rorrimtcd
bloal. yo'i cannot have health; with that "lie of
the lldiii" healthy, joa cannot hnvo scioluloiis
dnctsc.

Aycr'o Sareaparilla
h compnunded from t!ie ino-- i effectual nntldotcs
that tnci'icnl "cience lias riiaioxcrcd Inr this nlllU

iliitempc , nnd for tho euro of tho disorders It
cvtai s. That it it far mipcrior to nny other rem-c- !

yet (bi-iei- t Is l.nnwti by nil xxbo liaxo plxcn
it n nhl. That it dues conibtno irtues truly

iry 1 1 tl.eir cfl'ect upon this class or com-p- i
ilut-t- . U Indisputably proven by tho crcnt multl-tild- e

of publicly known nnd ic'inatknhla cures It
lia-- . made of tho folkmin;; t King's Evil
or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Eruptions,
Pimploj, Blotches and Boies, Erysipelas,
Koto or St. Anthony's Firo, Salt flhoum,
Scald Hold, Cough? from tuborculono depos-

it! in the lungi. Whito Swollingj, Debility,
Dropjr, ITc"ra!gia, Eyspapiiaor Indigeion,
Syphilis and Syphilitic Infootiom, Mercurial
Dissassi, Foinalo Vcaknowo3, nnd, imlced tho
wlio'o sc-i- c- of complaints thru mito frrni Impurity
of tho b'oo I. Mlimto reports ol In drtdnnl t cut
iniv lio fitunl in Attn' Asii.iucxv Almaxac,
w'lt.li it liiimdiut to tho drui-t- s for
dMtrili.itlo'i ir'ioreln may bo learned the directions
for its utc, nnd to'iiu oftho rcm.irknblo rttrcunlilili
it hat w'n-- nil other remedies lind Im'Kd to
ntronl rciicr. 'J'ho-- rnoi nre purpocly token from
nil wtiii'ii of t'u ton ify, in ordir that cxciy under
mnv In o n re to o.nu o'to wlio cm KpcnU to him
of In btfiivliii Imm pjr.on.il cspeiicuix'.
dcpreui tlic itil energies nnd thus leniw Its

l.ir twrofiilijuct to ili-c- o cud its fatal u

than nro l.vallby covthmloni llcnre It tends to
shorten, nnd (loci greatly il.oncn, the uicmm iliirn-ti- o

i ol' lumiin lifv! Tho nt imiiotntuc of thcso
(Oiitider.uiiini Ins led us to rjicitil cari In (ictlott-- I

u n tuuicdy uhivli l nil uuati tu It cure. Tills
no uo'V filler to tho publl; under tho Mire of
Avt it's SM:sAi'AittM., nlllio'.ili it is (ompoicd
of Itizivdi.-nK- , n)ns of v.hKli c.trrcil tlio b.it of
San iimili'ii in nltcmtiro owcr. lly its nid oii
may protect ours.ir Iron tho titflcriii:: nnd ilautier
of ihco ilixiakn. I'lir-- out tlio ioul corruptions
tlui: rot mid fester in tho b'ool; irjrc out tho
rnufi of difii.c. nnd M.oroin health ill lullow.
lh in K.en'.iar irtues thU iimidy Flimiilntcs tlo
M.al fiiiifilnii. nnd thus csn'Utho distcmcr
viMi-- lurk within the stcm or burst out on uny
part nf It.

Wc knniT tlio public bao been dccelicd bv many
ronipniiiids of Sirmiau'llii, that promUcd iiiueli
end did iiothine; but they will neither bodeciiicd
j or disnppointeil in this. Its irlucs liavo been
piov n by iihund.iut trial, mid there remains no
ipi'.tio'i of its kup.iHdn;r cnccI'ciico Inr the (iiro
of the ntllii'iitu iliau-c- s It i inteiideil to tcmh.
Ak'oiJi iiiuU'r tho tamo imuic, it n tcry dif--;'

i nt iniluiiio f.oni nny other uhUli litis been
licfo.v i iv 'KOp'i., nnd Is fir more effectual than

.v otli.. n.il.U i..u c.cr Leon r.dUb!c tu them.

ciierry'pectoral,
Tho Vorld'n Groat Komcdy for Couchs,

Colcli), Incipient Consumption, nnd
for tho relief of Consumptive

p.utanta iu advanced uta- -
cea of tbo dlsaaae.

This hat Ken so Ion; used nnil fo universally

Lucmi, tliat v.o r.eod do t.o tuoro than ctsura t! c

public tint 1m q nil ily l Kept up to tho Lest it cicr
Us been, nnd that It may be idled on to do nil It

lu cicr done.

J'rcp irid by I)n. J. C. A vi:n t Co.,
Prvduul and Amityi'ml CUmxt'i,

Lowell, Muss.

M by nil iHi'-l- ? ccr where, nnd by

OSBORN & SESSIONS,
PURCHASING AMD COMMISSION

Auciiti, 507 California Street,
SlXH Fl'UIICibCO.

HAVIXO HAD i:Ti:NSIVK IN UOTII
nuJ litutl irajf,n feci conUJcut that to

WUSTItV Mrlf.CII.VMsUcslrliiuu roliicnt ngei.t.or toun
occulunil purch-uor- , nc-i-n odor iii.orlor Irnlutcmuim

l'4rli:iiUrullriiluu itltcii (a cullvctiuus, I lie iurchue and
lll uf Ug it 'IcuJur .Nulo, Ucafu, (4iuu, buwiiij )liicliln,
clc, or other Inoiwciloni ro;ulrlu5 Itm surirlcoj vf expert.
4uc4 nuJ leli iltlo nviit

I'urclixm Millie mulo fjr cub onl, except la CAiei of
iPMlat ajicviueiit lo II. o coutiary.

Q3co lU. (Dsborn,
formetlr wli Canflol.l, Pierton 4 Co , uholoule dealers in
line Ciottiing, &in Iruucluo.

!3. 01. Scssums,
formerly liu C 11 Oooduin I Co., wbuloule grocers Sn
luaciKo; .ilo, llradtiury t Made, Jacksonville.

September tl. lb. teplitf

KEAT SPORTSMAN'S EMPOKIl'M.

'iieu,voi;ii3ioseu lasi'tiornjixY ixior.JtsTtiE
M. putfif and Ins frluud licucrully, (but bo liu lately Wen

In m I . .Iiw, iiliotu bo aiiltctcd guHl iuurlun.nl of Hue
W Cu.nmgu rlllos, abut gum, u vulvera uf all Uilrout klud,

uiriurof ibv lila.t (MtteriK, and all kludt ofauimuul,
sjooj acUni carttldeJ, oder, bot; alto, powder-Bub-

bunliug-Ulc- s vf tr o(t ulnl Uo.
All ordeu will bo flllvd wltb pioiuiitiie4, uoatnut and

llioiiunutwturlnsof new rilUswill lodunoattb
inorteit uutlco, and In llio luoit approved alyle.

untteful fr I'ltl kilroiugr, I roapeclfully sullclt b contlnu-'Aau-

llmaiiiio nboput lluuhauco ou Iblid btitcl.flrit
dMruibofU f l)o ell's Uw otlice

JOHN MILLER.
September Bib 1605. tf.

WM. HOFFMAN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

'

&

OFFICE .Hirst Door North of BccIaiuiHi'a
liaiifcliig House.

Deeds mid other Instnitrfcnls of v rltlng cMcfully
prepared, nnd uokiiowlcilnvmouts taken.

Atipllcatloiig rorUomestcad Entiles, lrcctpptIpD
KlKataaud Private entry of land procuwd

JaflkaonTllU, August t, IB6

ftnrnit SentfitL
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HUSINKSS NOTICES.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OliEGOX.

Ambr oty po s,
Photograph s,

Cartes doVislto
DO.VE J.V THE riSEST STYLE OF ART.

FlcturcR Ilciluccsl
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

PIONEER
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

IpmsT noon south or olus.v, drum
nnil (itipi!to tho rnsl 09icc. uhcrc

tnir be loum n clioloo (.election of Family

Groceries ami l'rorinlona,
Llquori nnil Tobncco,

Candlci. Nuta, Apples, clc.

In fact, everything utually fouml In a firit cU
rnmlly Grociry Store.

CUAltLi:S V. SAVAGE.
N Ii, Murkd Trice paid for 1'roJitce.

Jiicknnvllli. March I, I8f.7. mrltf

VOhXKY COLV1G,

WOTAH.T 0uXJ33XIOf
CAXYOXrLLE, ORECOX,

Will lake Acknoulcilscmcnta of Dccu, I'rotctl
Niitcaniiil IiIIIkoI' Dvcliunso, nmko Attvtntliin,
nnd utlvr nl nt iiiilillCiillon. Itliink i

UctU. .Miirtpie". Dill of sale. Imu" of At- - '

iiiiiii'v, .icenrer, .igrmnviiii1, lie,
on inuid. rvii'.'3111'j

I

DE.A. B. OVEttBECK,

jjl C O '
v IiySlClilll X olirgCOllj

JACESOXVILLE. OREGON.

Odko at hi reiidvncc, in the Old Orctleck
llnapltnl, on Oregon Street.

K.II. i.UKCNMA.V,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFICE-Corn- er of California and Fifth

Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

He will practice In JacUon and adjacent
countlca, and attend promptly to profcMlonal
culls. fUi'Jlf

DR, A, B, OVERBECK'S

BATH ROOMS,
Zn tho Ovcrbcck Hospital, '

WAltM, COLD & SHOWUlt BATHS,
i

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, i

2aa;.c ..i.iav'A" 1 Tj3 I.ASP.S1.SSIONn-.....-
..

. . . .. . i . w ,,j inivintr n.nsfii a iia.Muiiri i.i ,

In lion xilihln ihepouir of cxery man that I'
ipik-l- In debt, to free hlni-el- f from thu

prt of iliiiii that criini) hl action, and xihtch i

lie I Hlmlly innblu huh ru Ik to (llwlmrp-- .

Thu ct WtfhlSlt'nloiie In WA
iliU Iiiu mi nifhiilti tiirtMltclloii of nil eaten

ready,

advantageous
ruction

bC10Oi

WilJ
CANYONVILLE HOTEL

3VIuJVI3r STX1.3333T
CANYOX VILLE OJiEG OX,

McCLELLAN, Fron'r.

'PHI HOUSE IHXESTLY
icIUieJ reception

(uckU, would
cltlzetu Orvgou, tiaiellng

uady icctlxo
uitalnall acall.at
pricoi-l- '.,,,Table boftirnUbcd tliobett
maiket anoidii

(piallty aileiy.

8PK0IAL

F.Jacksuiiville Lodge
ST5X.-- -, CktsS; A"l7,.-- 5 .''....I5jC"ieetlt!s onOXtrj Jjaturuay
aWaafaH fevenlug

SrZT
lirothcrs good (tandln;

HENivi ULOA,l.u.
Jaxim Siri70.v
J'rmtcc. GKOftOK KiK, Hay

Eebekah MeeUpg Monday int
each Month.

Warren lodge No,
"OliWtliclr cpiiinmucaiioiA ri& motflne x,ruP

MAIll
SAVAQB.Sco'y.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
NOTICE, ofourFac

pioparcd
attention Leather I'lndlng

direct Klpi'ing
Domestic Liatticr, Legs,
Joux Ilhix, Favrk, Dbat,

New York. l'arli,
HEIN DKAY,

JACKSONVILLE,

STATE XI) SCHOOL LAXDS.
American UulonUt.

From artielo published tlio
eoox Sbntikkl the 8tli instant,
infer the people Jackson county
anxiouE liavo tlic Lake
country settled earlv- - day. We
also conclude from the nrticlc above
referred which will found an-

other column the folks Southern
Oregon, nnd perhaps elsewhere the
State, n loss know how
proceed order purchnso get a
title the lands belonging to-'th-

State. making application for State
lands, well bear mind that
the Oregon State lands consists
five classes:

The school consisting
tho 10th and 32d sections each toxvn-shi-

The lnnds selected by State
lieu 10th 32d sections,

cases donation claims were lo-

cated upon sections previous
the United States Surveys. This lat-

ter class technically teitucd "indem-

nity" land.

3d. The grant five hundred thou-

sand acres given the State by the
General Government for internal im-

provements, under the Congress
passed 1811, donating land the
Statu Aikausas, and subsequently
oxtcudetl toall State. This latter
ftass lntiu gcnurnlly nnd toclini
callv known State laud.

lth. This class thu university land.

uouaicu suite
fpeeilied enterprises impiovc--

meilts; tliu vuiiMrnc- -

tion the Oregon Cential Jltlitary
Wagon HoadjOiegon Cential Railroad,

The Superiendents Common
Schools each have, be-

lieve, leceixcd full itibti notions re-

gard the school lauds proper, nnd
manner their sale: therefore

will omit further remarks the lst!!'"(l 1 excepting

lUnkruptcy. Tho iiinUrslgncd liavo procur- - moil beliool liincl, tne liercby nutlior-c-d

a copy luw nnd at ax jC(i a, sell actual wl'
n Ili'jsinU'r l nppoIiitiU. to at loud promptly to lu i ........ii."...- - tli,.i-hlml- l
procnrliij: .ll,ch.ire. in llankriiplcy lorull I b"Ul.
inay iivldlHiuHd lo raior their pat-- 1 deem most State,
lun.igu. not exceeding a half any one

Aln attention paid to iirocnrlng LET- - itllur, tlio hiudb beleeled uiid
l'ATi:ST lor iicwliiumloiif. i lwU.d for COIIIIOM p,po,seg,

Mitchell, Dolph Niuitli, f(lbt bUC), K.lectioiib shall be appiov- -

by tl0 Coinmissioiier thu Uener

D. C.

HAS EEN ,

L uuJ ptoparcd for thu of
und tho ptoprklor say to the
ol Southern and thu

public, that I. lo and en- -

who may faior hlru with

The iwill xwtli (lit;

ptrinlttltig no liouso to excel It I

til her

NOTIOKS.
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atid second class.

The 3d class, or State land proper,
being the largest and most impoitant,
is thu one about xvhich theic bcetns to
be inoio contusion, growing out oftho
Fa.Mi'il litiin tccinii t l.'it f liii In tul e nt'
r." .,'".,, C awZJZZ

-

same terms lib class onu and two. '',0
following is the laxv relating to the lo- -

cation and puiehabu of this class of
Intnl. ttliicli will bu found in tlio Corii-- i - - 1

n.igo 885, sections 5 tilld MX:

SuCTlO.s" 0, Hint tho leinor.fcec- -

,ettry of Statu and Statu Ticaouicr, ns

? lird f, Uo.m.,Moi,c lot; M.oo!
lands and the management oftho cum- -

lal Lind Oliice, at thu in ice of onu dol
lar and txventy-liv- c cents per ucre, nay-- I

able in auv laxxftil money of tho Uni
ted States; provlilul, the piicuperaciu
lixed in this section apply only to bitch
tracts of land as xveru or may bu oecti- -

pied by bona fido settlers at tho tiiuu
thu laud. xvas or shall bu designated us
Stato land; and all State landholder
to be bold, bubseriuenlly to feuch desig- -
nuiiou or location, b liull uo soiuiortwo

i... .,,,.u"J" '- -

Sec. 0. i application of the pur--

chaser shall be accompanied by Ms al
"dait, ,.,h,. .uul ,.(.,.iili.cl oy it Vntn.
ry or other olhcer having u seal, that
hu has not voluutaiily boruu aims
against the United States, nor aided

(aud eiicoumgod the lebvlHou.aiid that
'1J w'" t,al" lmo "" laitlif "1 allegi
ance 10 IIIU LlllllCU OIUIL'B ULJUlllBl, Uil

I.... 4'...... ..1 J.i.w...!.. that hekiii:iiiivd, ivivigu unw auioi.awt.,
jB leniding on the laud which he ap
pHe.--. to puichake, and iiiteuds to tnaky

. .. ..i....i..:. ..:., .,,,,, ,,...,
.

c c,,:,i
' "" ",Kl w ........ 5 ....j u.

ilUllli; UI1U pUCJI UJIJIIII.U1II, uu imyi.iy iu
tin, nmiiinisMoiiL'iB onothitd Halt of
tjie 1)Ulciai)(, money, and a fee iu coin
ol live uoiiai, suau receive noui iiiem
a'ceitiiicuto that he hus purchased the
, j t,erej described, and xvill bo en-- !

.
j d t d ed tiea.for 0 of

I." sum of money thei sUified, ,.,

any lawful inoiiey oi thu United States,
with intuiest 111 com, at ten per ceuii

(per annum, payaoio annually; aim
xxhcu the mirchuse.iupney, if any, shall
be fully paid, the purchaser bhalf

tvo a dced ubtantla!ly in thu fo'lw-- e

form, on payment of a feo of five
dnllats therefor:

In consideration of dollars, paid... Tjnarj ni Commissioners for the
galo of 6chooj iand8 tbo gut0 0f Ore- -

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1807.

gon doth grant, bargain, sell and con-

vey unto , his heirs nnd nsslgns,
the half of section , of toxvn- -

ship , notth for south) in range
, east (orxvest)ofthe (Willamette)

meridian, in the district of lands sub
ject to sale at (Oregon City) (or other
npi (icscripu.iu,iis iiiui'iisiMiitir iviunr.;

Witness the seal ol tne btnluailucii,
laa " . 18. IP.: .g VLaafafmaaaal

k'VUI BJl
, Tr6nsiTrer,

From the nbovc sections of the laxv

it xvlll be seen that there is now no im-

pediment to the immediate, settlement
upon such tracts of Stato laud ns liavo
been located by the Stato and apptox'ed
by tho Commissioner of the General
Land Office at Washington. Tho
Board has decided, wo believe, not to
sell to nny onu purchaser n less quanti-
ty than three hundred nnd twenty
acres, ilic live iiundreii tuottsaiM
acres have nil been selected ns "com-

mon school lands," nnd tho greater
part of it has been approved at Wnsh- -

ngton. The fact that It was so:ecl''d
ns "common school lands" has In nil
probability given rise to tho idea that
it was to be sold at public auction, nnd
is not subject to privnto location. Per-

sons xvho xvish to purehnse land of this
class, by making their application iu
conformity with thu sections uboxu
quoted from the statute, can tnko im-

mediate poesion of the laud, and re-

ceive a deed therefor upon paying txvo

dollats per acie; iu legal tenders wc
presume, by rending thu laxx.

lor thu information of those xvho nro
now desirous of locating in the Klamath
Lake country, xve xvlll stale that theiu
has already been located by the Gov-

ernor nnd approved at Washington, in
that region, seventy-nin- o thousand five
hundred acres of Stnte laud. This se

lection nnd approval embraces all thu
amble laud iu toxviibhips 30, 37,36 mid

30, S., It. 7, E.; nnd 'townships- - 37, 38

10 nnd 32 in each toxvnthip, xvhich be
longs to tho school laud pi operand
will be dUpo&cd of according to instruc
tions furnished SiiiierinteudeiitH of
Common Schools.

Thu fotti th' clash ofStnlu lands that
granted for uuiveisity pin poses wo

i iititftt'A ic tinr iintt iii uiiini n k mnx nu"" ""."'",
in uu disponed oi iiy iiiu Dime, nun
from tho confuted and uniiitelligiblu
uiauiier iu wliicli tho lecords have
been kejit tit tho State Dcpni (incut
concerning the unixeitity funds find

tho lands told somo years ngo, wo ad-vib-

nil xvho have pin chased universi-

ty laud to lobu no time in teeing that
tho evidences of their title has been
properly kept and iccordcd, uh thuru is

n ica'-ouabl- piobability that a fuxv

years delay in this matter xvill xvoik

great hardbhijis to iurehasers.
The fifth class of lauds granted to

tho State that given to aid in ceitaiu
I internal iinpiovciiionts haf, xyu believe,
all been dibpoi-c- of, or iut in piocchH
of (lisj)O.stl to thu varioiiH coiiipanies
xvho have uudcrttikeii to peifoim tho
labor and nccomplish tliuimpioveiueiit
tho laud xvas inteluled to aid, nnd xvill

ultimately be disposed of by tho
companies to whom the giants

have been traiibfened, on such terms
ns they may deem advantageous. We
do not think it was thu intention of
thu Oregon I.egislattuo to xvlthhold
any of the lauds belonging to the
Statu from settlement, but ou thu con-

trary, to alibi (1 actual settlers nil tlio
facilities in its poxver to become the
owner in feu of it laud at an early
day,

COAI. ATTIIK Morill OV 1IIE CoLLTM- -

uu. A recent discovery of coal has
been made ut the mouth of thu Colum-
bia, just back of Baker's Bay, aud inside
ol the bar. It has been definitely set-

tled that these coal mint nro accessible,
and therefore invaluable, not only for
domestic use, but for our great ocean
ctL'.iiuers. which heretofore have been
to extraordinary expenbo iu mocuring
their supply' of this at ticlu of fuel. .Mr.

Meicer been apl.ointed agent by
tho owners, who us prac- -

ucai naimo can uvjuuvuivu, wv iu
open ino mines, uuu iciiuc. iuuiujitn;i-vice- .

Oreroniau.
aa, in 111

The Working-me- n

of Brooklyn are-- about to start a co-op- -

crativo grocery store, un ino urst oven
ling the project was discussed, 136
shares of the five hundred agreed upon
wero taken up,
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Man xvas not mado either for g

toil, or for n II lb without its
serious occujialions, and Its cmticst la-

bors. An alteration of xvork and rccro-ntio- n

has been found to be most con- -

:ivc to tho physical, mental, nnd
ml well-bein- g ol tho individual ; and

the gloomy fanatic xvho would rob lifu
of its innocent enjoyments, is equally,
xvitli tho epicurean nnd tlio sybarite,
who would mnku it onu uiivarioil round
of pleasures, an enemy to humnn linn-plncs-

Wo nto glau to see thnt this
reasonable nnd healthful xiexv of hfo Is
rapidly gnuiinggiound xvith nil classes
of men. Tho Pulpit is modeiating the
rigor of its teachings on the subject of
umubcmcutp, and thu religious xvoild is
beginning to sanction and adopt nil
modes of recreation that are innocent
In themselves. There nro already
churches in Chicago, that liavo rooms
connected xvitli ilium where thu young
people of thu congregation can meet
for social enjoy incut. CIkmh, backgam-
mon, ten pins, etc, are uu lunger consid-
ered, by intelligent religious'pcojile, ns
perilous to tho eternal welfare ot thoo
xvho indulge in them. Mrs. Hniriet
JJeeelief Stoxve comes out in favor ol
billiards. Over n score of progiesslve
clergy men of iliileicnt denominations
in the United St'itc openly defend the
theatre. It Is ery dilliciilt at this day
to find an intelligent Christian xvho ob
jects to dancing. Tho llov. Mr. Wan- -

clint il, n progressive clergyman 01

Hrooklyn, Noxv Voik, iccently pleach-
ed a Hcruion, iu xxhii'h he maintained
thnt thu lack of sociability iu American
families, xvas oxving to the want of prop'
er iiiiiiibemeut, calculated to drnxv peo-
ple together iu a plcnwint way for so-

cial enjoyment. Uu particiilmly re-

commended private theatrical 1, which,
hoH.iid, xvas onu oft he very highest Hylu
of iiiinuonioiit thnt tiling peoplu could
indulge in. This xvas ho, hu argued,
" llrsl, becaute there xvas n turning
nxvny ftotn ordinary occu)ations and
concentration upon' nexv thoughts,
xvhich Is nhvavH healthful; second,
there xvas au enlivening of the memory,
xvhich xvas onp of thu most impoitant
things iu these days. Hu therefore ad-

vocated private thentiicals, xvhich hu
xvas glad to see xveiu springing till,
despitu tho dibapprobatioiitifthu church.
What moru iccicntion could wo gel
than by liteiattnuV And those young
men who would take hold of literatuiu
in thu way of recreation would bo doing
moio for theuiK'lxcH tiiuu they could
in any other way." Tlio Hexeiend
ueiitleineu aleo dcclaied that hu be-

lieved lu dancing; nnil Henry Ward
Ilcechcr has iccently mado a similar
declaration, lint thu iiniioitaiico of
this hoi 111011 coimistri In thu fact thai It
is a hl;iiof tliu tiiniH and only one out
ofmauy, It shoxvs the Icndcno) oi ic
llgious opinion, the relavatloii of I'm!-ta- n

rigor, and tho disposition of the
Christian xvoild to adopt hiond and en-

lightened xiuxvHon thu xxholo Htibjecl
ol iccrvntion and amiisemuiits, I'irow
kle.

Makuvino Umikii Jhri'icin.iii.H. A
Texas paper (ells of a young couple
xx ho eloped 011 hoihchnck, accompanied
by a elei gymau who xvas to uuu 1 y t heiu.
'i'iw. i...t..C (,i ..1...... ,.;..i uiiw iiu.v n tiiv.it.. .1111 li.ii.r. , i.ini nits
ovci Inking t)in pat ty, xx hen thumaldcii
called out to her clerical friend, "Can't
you marry us ns xvo 11111V" The idea
took, nnd lie commenced tho ritual, and
just as tho biido'H father clutched her
bridle leiti tho clergyman pionouuccd
tho lovers man and wife. The father
xvas fo plc.'ihcd xvith thu dashing action
thai, ns tlio story uoch, hu u'ave them
lii hlctsiug,

IIoiisi:h' Ic'i:j.t Hkwii'iii'. Moifrrirm:.
Nine-leutli- ofthu dispascH which lian- -

pen to the hoofs and ankles of Iioim-s- ,

are oecabjoncd by btaiidiug on thu dry
plank floors of thu htnblu. .Many per-bon- s

seem to think, fiom the xvny they
keep their horses, that tho foot of thu
homo was never niadu for moisture, and
if possible it would bo beneficial if they
had cow hide boots to put on overy
tiiuu they went out. Nature designed
the foot for moist ground the earth of
xvoods and valluyn at tho samu tiiuu
that a covering was given to protect It
from stones or stumps, Ohio Jlirmer,

MoiiKiur MATiiiuoy y, (jforgo Fran-
cis Train bays our modern niui ringobui-yic- u

should bo read thus; "Clergy-ma- n

Will you tako this Jiroxvn Hone,
thin carnnirp nnd rikiii tlii'en ilininmnlj
for thy xveddedhithbandV Ves. Will
you tako this unpaid milliner's bill;
iiiib iiikii waivfinii 01 lorcigu unir:
flif'Mi fiflr.i.tntinn fiprntiiiiliftliiiifuilu nmi
feeble cont-iiiutio- for thy wedded xvifu?
Yes. Then, what man has joined to-
gether let thu next best mnn 1 uu away
wiiu, cu 111111 niu urst invoice couit
may tear them asunder,"

m

"I am a gieat gun," said n tipsy prin-
ter. xv)io had been on a sprco for a xxcek.

" said tho foiemau "YeSj" ; you niu
u git-u-

v ij'iii, upu 11:111 cuuKtui, nun you
can consider yourself djschiirged."

" Wfj!, said tho typo, "then I l(ud
better go off,"

ii hi
tM'G i7:.i.s Ago.

All lor a Jirolty, girlish fitco,
Two clivukri of rosy Imi',

Two ltuigliiny lips ol vtrmell tint,
And uyfi of blue.

All for a little dimpled chin,
A round throat snoxvy fair.

A datling mouth to dream upon,
And glorious golden litiir.

All for a tender, cooing voice,
And gentle ..uttering sighs;

All for thu promise made to mu
Hy story-tellin- g eyes.

All for that pretty girlish face,
For a hand ns xvliitu as snow,

I dreamed n foolish dream of love,
Long, long yenis nrro.

ajaaaaaaaaiaaaamri laaaa.

MISCEI.I.ANnOL'S.

A Hrxou Winoxv Arrrn a Misbixu
Max. The St. Louis JJcmocml says:
" Mr. Kliasn S. IVrdue, n beautiful and
luxtiaut wldoxv, xvith nn eye of II 10 and
a form of sylph llku proportion, has
brought stilt In thu Ciicuil Court
against onu James Hall for a bleach of

of ninrriiige. Wo know noth-

ing about Hall, neither docs the Dep-

uty Sheiiir, xxho Iiiih been uiiablu to
I! ml him to serve thu notice upon him.
Tho oilier!' does not kuoxv tho delln-(itic-

excu by sight, ami Is hunting
lor him xvith the document in one hand
and thu defendant's photograph in thu
other, by thu aid of xvhich hu hopes to
identify him, ami brinirliiin Into Court.
Judging from thu picture, Hall is a
large mnn, Nomcxrhat declined into thu
vale ot years, xvitli a facu that might
have been handsome forty yearn ago,
and nn expression of sadness tht may
have been caused by diManpniutcd
love, llnll has probably lell tho
city, nnd If he such tins milieu ho xxill
save troublu by coming forxvnrd nnd
delivering up $107100, or taking thu
labclnnting widow lor his laxxlul wile.

Tin: SriitosnnKit. This instrument
measures tho volume of air tespircd
by a pair of human liiiigx.aiid Is tin index
ol health and Igor. On medical au-

thority, Il Is stated that examinations
for Hie insurance have rexealed thu
fact that ju'i-Hoii-

s xxho habitually drink
indent spirits between meals have not
power to Mow up the spiioinetcr to
thu point due to their cio and xx eight.
liy this means iuillvmuals, not prex lutis- -

iy nuxpi'1-ii.'i- i 111 Intemperance, liavo
been detected,

He Is the most tho'roiighly educated
man xvho derives hi Knowledge not
from books alone, nor fiom men 'alone,
but fiom t.he earelhl and dlhciiiiiluiti-iu- g

study of both. A truly learned
man Is very liberal toxvaid opponents,
tolerant of error, charitable toward
frailty, nnd eonipMHiioimtu toxvaid full-tir- e.

Only thu ignorant and hall edu-
cated me dogmatical, illiberal and in-

tolerant.
Tj:m. me, thou mighty deep, with

xvaves ho bluu and clear, "is there "a
good tiiuu cowing" soon, xvheu hoops
shall disappear? Some foreign, lock
Itoiiml somo island I'm away,
xvhuiu llicyu outrageous sltut balloons
shall nil bu stoxx cd au ay. The mighty
deep xvas rippled by a squall, ami

low and sadly, "110110 tit all."

Can't Sioi' 'i:m. An editor down
F.usl says ho xxould as mioii try logo
to sea upon 11 shingle, make a htddcrof
fog, chase it nt teak of light uiug through
a crab apple on-hard-

, hxviiu uji the rap-
ids of Niagara, raise the deiitl, stop thu
tongue of 1111 old luald, or set LikeKriu
oil Ino xxith it xvet iiiateh, as to stop
loxers getting married when tlioy tal.u
It Into their heads to do so,

Coitx'Ai.i.m Ki.r.nio.s. Jaines Hoin-iltoi- i,

Mayor, A. Cauthoiu, Kcconler;
M. II. Ucll, Maisl.nl, nnd Win. Filed-tier- ,

Tiensiiier, weio elected all Ueiii-oer.it-

OI'hi Aldciiiien, lliico Dem-

ocrats aud txvo UiilouistH xveie elided,
and onu lie, The (1 unite h Jubilant
and claiiiiH to iecognlu It ns a titupcr-auc-o

xiclory. Ilorfnirt Ibitlyn,
"Is theio any pcrbon that you p.ntii-iilin- ly

xvish mu to inaiiyV" said a xvid-o-

expectant to her d lug spuiiM', xvho
had been somexvhat of a tyiant In his
day, "Mai ry thu devil, if you like,"
xvas thu blull ieply. "Oh 110, inyde.ir,
you knoxvil is not laxxlul to maiiylxvo
biotheis."

A little boy, iintued Jaines 10. Kid-

dle, only txvelvu years old, and living
at Koynlton. Nexv Yoik, ru-cntl- com-uiitte- d

Hiiiclde, by hnturiugi heemiHU
his father leproxcd him hcxcrcly for J
keeping fifty cents xxliich had been
given him to hand to another boy.

A fatal ease of hydioiihobla xvhich
xvas reunited at Ilobait Toxvn, in Aus-
tralia, in February, is believed to bo
tho llrst enso that over occurred south
of tho cipintor.

A Noxv Yoik paper has tho temerity (

to hint that some ofthu funds devoted
to tho printing of tracts might inoper- -

ly bu applied to ba ing people from
(leatli by btarvatloii.

A bachelor friend of otus has left a
boaiding house, in xvhich there xveru
a number of old maids, 011 account of
tho miserable "fair" set before him at
thu table, j '

It xvas nn nnt nnsxvvr of a young lady
xxho being iibkcd xvhetu xwis her native
place, lypllcd; 'I have none; 1 am tho
iluoghlur ofa Mcthodibt niinifcter." t

"May your xxholo family bu jammed
into 0110 colli 11," is au cxmcbsfvo Chi- - . '

ucsu oath.
AYo see In a ecen statement, fhat

"tho Census em&rrtwa BOvcu million wo-

men." Who wouldu't bo Census?


